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FRESH ARRIVALS

i

of very

Fresh Quaker Oats,

Nuts,
Cereal,

Shreded Wheat Biscuit,

Fig Prune Cereal,
Fine and Coarse Graham, (buyers best)

Rye Flour, Blue Ribbon haid wheat Flour,
Split Peas, Sago, Tapioca, Etc.

now in
Eggs very scarce at 30 cents for strictly fresh stock,

Sweet and Sour Pickels, Green Peppers.
New Petite Prunes per lb.

3ic, New Irish
Mackeral.

WHITE. HOUSE GROCERY.

BICYCLES

ED

In order to make room on the
Stock, we shall close out our
prices Now is your time to
and Vedette's at a bargain.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

Carson Grapes

(Rose Peru) nice

Grape Wheatiue,
Granola, I'ostum

AT

Sweet Potatoes Market

UGEO PRICES
floor for our Fall and Winter
Bicycles at greatly reduced
buy Columbia's, Hartford's

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block.

Courier and Oregonian $2 a year

SATURDAY,
GRAND n

SATURDAY'S
Great Harvest Sale

In our cloak department we aro showing a

stock of over 500 misses' and children's
Coats, Jacket- - imd Capes. All f the very latest
designs and colorings at prices that will interest
tho cash buyers.

One Pair Fine Dress Kid Gloves Tree

to everyone purchasing a wrap in our
cloak department, Next Saturday, October

10th. Come out and see the great bargains
offered at $3, 58 and $12 in our cloak

MONDAY'S
Great Harvest Sale

In our Big Dress Goods Department. 23 pieces

all wool 36 to 40 inches COc and C3c. Dress

Goods in Serges, Flannels, Alpacs, all wool

Cheviot suiting, Clack Foulard suiting, silk and

wool fancy waistirgs.

Grand Harvest Sale Price 4e.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People tku They Come e.nd Go
From Day to Day.

Mrs. Eastliok of Ashland, visited
Grants Pass friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ruble, of Jack-so- u

county were iu town last week.

A. J. Walters spent a few davs in
town last week from the Granite Hill
niiirn.

Miss Elsie Green went to Ashland
last Wednesday to visit Miss Louise
Whitney.

Mrs. Maek Trimble of Portlnud, is
visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs ii. A.

Williams.

Mrs. R. L. Davis returned on Mon-

day from an abseure of some timo at
Portland and other points.

Mrs. S. A. Griffith of Wilderville
was in Medford last week looking
after her ranch property.

Mrs. J. C. McMonigal and daugh-
ter, Miss Pearl Hinman, of Greenback
were In the city last week.

Rev. V. G. Conuell left on Wednes-

day eveuiug for Corvallis to attend
Synod, which convenes there this
week.

Miss Anna Colvig retnmed last
week trora Portland and left Sunday
for Ashland where she will enter the
Southern Oregon normal school

D. L. Glenn of Ashland came to
Grants Fuss last week to assist the
contractor in rluishiug up the plaster-
ing work on the new school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Andrews,
lately of Galice, uro now residents
of this city. Mr. Andrews is assist-
ing at the store of Kinney & Truux.

Rev. II. C. Brown and family, of
Macomb, Tenu., arrived iu Medfonl
Monday. Rev. Brown is the r

secured by the M. K. church,
South.

D. Dixon, formerly ouo of our
business meu and lately of Walla
Walla, Wash., arrived hero Friday
and will spend the winter hero at the
homo of his sou, E. 0. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hohnan have
been spending several days in town
this week from the mine on Powells
creek The property is being placed iu
readiness for the winter's run.

T. P. Cramer and family left on
Thursday morning to visit for a eek
or more iu Portland. Mr. Cramer
stops at Corvallis to attend the Synod
aud will rejoin his family later ut
Portland.

Herbert Smith returned on Tues-

day after spending several weeks in
Portland, hero he submitted to an op-

eration for appendicitis. He recuper-
ated in unexpected rapidity aud is
uow in good health.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Andrews, of
Galice creek, nre visiting relatives in
Medford. Mrs. Andrews is a relative
of Wm. Voegeli, of Modford. Mr.
Andrews is connected with the Old
Chanuel Mining Company of Galice
creek.

Superintendent Lincoln Savage left
on Tuesday evening or West Fork,
to eujoy a week's hunting in that

October
ARV!

btCSUM the

jirrrxnti arc tnc omy ptnect e-
xponents of the Uilor'i art
They fit they wear well they
are all wool, and twice the
price paid.

fcOGUE RIVER COt'Rltlil, GRANTS tASiS. OREGON, OCTOBER d, t90j.

district. He is accompanied by J.
D. Allen and Geo. Wooldridge, who
left Grauts Pass the evening before
aud were joined at west Fork by Mr.
Savage.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Colviu arrived
here Sunday night from Baker City
to make their home in this city. Mr.
Calvin is one of ourwell known young
meu and his friends exteud congratu-
lations.

M P. W. Alba of Berkeley, CaL,
aud Irvine Lewis of Oakland, Cal.,
are visiting here with E. L. Cass
They intend to start Mouday with
Mr. Cass for a bear hunt in the
Gr.iyback mountain region.

Perry MeDaniel has purchased the
Harmon place ou Deer Creek and
moved out this week .This is one of
the woll known ranches of the
vicinity. Mr. MeDaniel has 5000

sheep as a starter for a stock ranch.
Dr. S. A. Keed of Elgin, Ore,, has

been visiting hero with his 'sister,
Mis. W. A. Hemeuway. Tho death
of Mrs. Reed occurred recently at
Elgin and Dr. Reed accompanied
his sister ou her return from that
place to stay for a time in this city.

Miss Agues George suffered quite a
severe injury on Suuday iu a runa-
way accident at Ashland. A single-
tree of tho carriage in which she was
riding, gave way, tho team ran away
and Miss Georgo was thrown out,
breaking her ankle. The iujury is a
severe and vexatious one. If the
sympathies of her Grants Pass
friends have any healing influence,
it is certain that Miss George will
soon bo on her feet ugaiu.

gibson" case" on" trial
Considerable Difficulty Experi-

enced in Securing Jury.

Tho Gibson murder case was taken
up by the circuit court ou Thursday,
and tho week has been spout in tho
effort to secure a jury. Tho case is
so well known, having been tried
twice already iu this court, that it was
a most difficult matter to find 13 meu
who have not decided opinions of
some sort concerning the case. Out
of tho regular panel, but one juror
was secured, P. P. Payne . A special
venire of IKI was then brought in,
mainly citizens from the south end
of the county. Ont of this number,
eight jurors were secured ; A. V.

Schmidt. Frank Carroll, D. H. Wi-

lli er, Clarence Sawyer, Frank Thomp-
son, M. J. Parham, Joseph Seyferth,
and C. W. McGee. In tho uext levy
of l.'i names, tho proportion failed to
obtain, ami only one juror, T. W.

Conway, was secured, making a to-

tal of 10. Tho court weut to work on
Wednesday afternoon to sift, if pos-

sible the remaining two jurors from
another levy.

Geo E. Payne and H. Ij. Reed
were accepted, completing the jury.
Tho attorneys made the opening
statements Wednesday afternoon.
Attorney.) Lark Hilyou of Eugene and
R. O. Smith are defending tho pris-

oner, while District Attorney Realms
is conducting tho prosecution.

Fountain Pens Waterman's Ideal
t2.."i0 to rt.00 at Cramer Bros.

in
23

Ask to
10 Dozen

Golf

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes &nd Item of Interest
&rvd Importance.

Dr.
and Dentist.

Go to Corun for

Welchs' s sale.

M. Clemens, Druggist.

Photo Supplies at the Courier of-- 1

fico.

Reduced prices ou Bicycles at
Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

Hartford aud Vedettes aro cheap
now at Cramer Bros.

Attend Pow-wo- at tho
church t'riday, Oct, lrtth.

Hot coffee, oysters or lunches served
at Miss next to Coe.

Paint your house now with Pattons
Paint. Sold ouly by Cramer

Bros.

If you waut a deslrablo
LOT closo in, seo Ireland &

Meade.
Havo you tried some of our special

trout flies? They catch rlsh, get them

at Cramer Bros.

If you want to catch a
trout, try some of the Hies and leaders

at Cramer Bros.

W. C. Long aud Jacob Meier have
dissolved the mining partnership
heretofore existiug.

Seo that hat? It's
Bought it nt Welch's Closing out
sale, for I3.&U Always paid o for
them at other stores.

Fresh bread, pies and cakes always
on hand at Miss Ethel Johnson's.

Robt. Cunningham, a recent arrival
from Colorado, has the
Stuart property on Uth street from Dr.
Fiudley. The sale was made through
J. A. Turner.

Albany Herald has lieen sold by
Whitney & Train to C. B. Winn and
G. A. who took charge on
October 1st. The policy of tho paper

will remain the same.

The eoplo of Sheridan havo voted
10,000 bonds with which to put iu a

gravity water system. The water
will come from springs two miles
north of town and run into a 200,000

gallon tank 200 feet above the city.
Tho ball given ou Friday evening

by tho O. A. B. was a very pleasant
affair and a success iu every

Thero was a good attendanco
and every one enjoyed a
evening. Tho music was furnished
by the Demareo orchestra of nine
pieces and its excellent quality was
highly by tho dancers and
the listeners.

Curtis & Co., watch
makers mid Dealer In
watehos, clocks, jewelry aud Dia-

mond rings. All first class.
Odd Fellows' building.

Needles for all Sewing Machines at
25 cents per dozen and a large bottle
of oil for 10 cents, also fine line of
Siuger Sewing Machines at tho Deuia
reo Music House, Odd Fellows Block,
GrantsU'ass, O'o.
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GOODS,

10th, 1903, WE

DRY

Great Harvest Sale
In our l'.ig Men's and Joys' Clothing Depart-

ment.
Men's black and blue mixed $3.
Men's heavy Oregon tweeds, s,."o.

wrrth

Hoys'
reduced

Hoy's

Flanagan,
Physiciau

Plumbing.
Closing-ou- t

Prescription

Presbyter-
ian

Johusaon's

Sunproof

BUILD-
ING

"Stetson."

Westgate,

politically

particu-
lar.

delightful

appreciated

practical
jewelers.

repairing

suits,

with or without collarn.
fine, high

v;

to One

WAS

To Mr. end Mrs, J&mei L. Gault
on Monday.

On Mouday evening a reception was
giveu at the parlors of Bethany Pres-

byterian church, by tho Indies of that
organization, to Mr. aud Mrs. J. L.
Gault, who will soon depart for their
uow home in where Mrs.
Gault will resume her musical
studies. The parlors wcro beautifully
decorated with flowers, vines aud au-
tumn leaves, tho latter g

a surprisingly beautiful ornate
featuro. A largo numlior of tho
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gault wcro
in attendance.

A very pleasant program was given.
The opening nnuiber was a male
quartet by Messrs. Cramer, Kinney,
Cramer and Voorhies. Mrs. Gault
followed with a solo beautifully ren-
dered, tho appreciation of which was
quickened by tho thought that it was
among the last which the people of this
city will bo to hear from
this popular singer for some timo to
come. Brief, but earnest and impres-

sive addresses wore given by R. L.
Coe, Rev. W. G. Council and H. C.
Kinney. The closing number was a
male quartet, a beautiful arrangement
of "Suwanen River."

After the concluding number of the
program, ou tho suggestion of Rev.
W. G.Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Gault re-

plied to the addresses, expressing ear-
nestly their appreciation of tho cor-
dial feeling toward them which was
so manifest by their friends.

Refreshments of orange punch and
wafers wero Borvod and tho remainder
of tho eveuiug was pleasantly spent
ill social converse. Mr. and Mrs.
Gault received many expressions of
regret at their departure aud of good
wishes for their happiness and pros,
pority, wherever they may bo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gault have
been residents of Grants Pass some-
what less than two years and iu that
time they have gained a largo circle
of very warm friends, by whom
their departure is very keenly regret-
ted. Iu musical circles especially,
Mrs. Guult's absence will be keenly
felt, as she is one of the most capable
and pleasing soprano soloists iu
Southern Oregon and is thoroughly
popular wherever her voico has boon
heard. Mr. Gault will bo Kindly

in this city by all his
acquaintances and his never failing
courtesy in his business cajmcity
while in the office of the S. P. D, &
I Co., has gained him the esteem of
all who havo come iu contact with
him.

A. E. Voorhies Photo Supplies.
Oct 1. Friday Pow-wo- ut Pres-

byterian church parlors.

Austin's Report Cards for school
use for sale at tho Courier olllco Tflc

Jier hundred.
Genuine, latest Improved Singe rs

Sewing machines, at. See E. J. Ma-

lum, the White man.

TlmO. E. 'society of tho Preshy.
terlau .hurch will hold a social and
business meeting on Friday evening
at tho home of Mrs. E. C. Newell.
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23 Suits men's heavy all wool unfinished Chevi-

ots, Serges and French Worsteds, reduced
from 51 1, 513 and $Hj to

Sec Tin $12.50 Sec Tni.
long pants, suits, ages !) to 20 years,

from f 1 to 5:5 per suit.
short pants suits, ag' H 4 to 14 years.

Harvest Sale Prices Keduecd from
One-Fourt- h to One-Thir- d below

regular values.
See 'ILm. Ask to See 'Km.
M- - ris' G.3o and 73c Golf Shuts.

' il

30 Hoys'

GranJmm

a

purchased

Shirts
ceptionally grades,

. Harvest;Salc Pricc,':n()c.
Reduced from One-Fourt- h -

RECEPTION TENDERED

Portland,

esjiecially

privileged

remembered

SHOES,
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts and

TUESDAY'S

SHALL

Fx- -

Third.

F. H. HAKTH
KEYS

mam

aro going to bny yonr winter shoes. Which kind are
YOU goiug to buy? A good shoe may cost a trifle more

the cheap, no acoount shoe, built to please the eye
aud catch the careless buyer, but Is it economy to buy the
inferior quality shoe? If you aro going to buy a heavy, every-da- y,

good to wear shoe, easy on our feet, and as near water-

proof as leather Is made, buy the United Workingmen Oro Kip
Shoes. These shoes are made plain toe or tip, with or without
outside counter, medium or high cut.

SHOE with a reputation is the Walk-Ove- Think of it,

A 1,958,000 pairs of shoes were made by them in their own

factories during the year ending November 25, 1901. Ton
want comfort aud economy, yon want a shoe that will wear
and keep its shape, sightly, aud drossy, buy a Walk-Ove- r Shoe.

don't kuow what to buy for that boy. It was the same

YOU us. We solved the question. Without any
wo can recommend tho Good For Bad Boys Shoes,

and assure you thero is no shoe on the market that will
give tho wear and durability, comfort and ease Good For Bad
Boys shoes will da Tho old adage "The proof of the pudding
is tho eating thereof" will apply to Good For Bad Boys shoes

and all wo ask is try s pair with the assurance that these
shoes will prove the best Investment you have made tot boys

shoes.

WW. w

(Sty
Tablets and box paper at cost at the

Courier olllco to closo out. We have
styles.

For a short timo only, Ireland &
Meade are offering special bargains in
lots.

DIED.

GOFF In this city, Monday, October
A, 1008, Mrs. Frank GotT, aged 23
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Goff cauio hero somo

months ago from Bniidon in the hojie
of.improvlng tho health of Mrs. Goff,
who was Buffering from consumption.
POPKIN-- In this olty, Wednesday,

October 7, 1903, Lureuo Popklu,
aged 7 years.

DAVIS Iu this city, Friday. October
2. J WW, infant child of Mrs. U. F.
Davis, aged 6 months.

BKADY At Kerby, OetolM-r- , 1903,
John Brady, aged 70 years.

FALUN At Myrtlo Creek. Ore.,
Tuesday, Octnlmr fl, 1903, Dr. B. F.
Fallin, aged OH years.
Dr. Fallin was tho father of, As

sessor W. H. Fallin of our city and
hail ticou one of the prominent and
esteemed citizens of Douglas county
for many years. His death occurred
from heart trouble and was quito sud-
den and unexpected. His sou, W,

II. Fallin, attended tho funeral at
Myrtlo creek on Wednesday.

I. COE
GRAND

Harvest

SIX BIG DAYS FOR

X SOW
-ALE

WOMANS' CLUB RECEPTION

Attended By Nearly 200 Members)

and Lady Friends.

The exocutito board of the Woman's
olub gave a reception at Woodman hall
ou Friday to the members of the olnb
and a number of friends.

Reports of to the state
federation of woman's clubs were re-

ceived. The federation met at Astoria
in Jnne and the following do legates
from the Grants Pass clnb were in at-

tendance: Mrs. F. E. Young, presi-

dent, Mrs. W. O. Hale, Mrs. a &
Gooduow, Miss Astella Goodin.

Vocal solos wore given by Misses
Whitteu aud Parker aud refreshments
wore served

The Woman's club of this city is
one of the leading organisations of its
character in tho state. Its president,
Mrs. Young Is the secretary of the
state federation, while Miss Astella
Goodin is a delegate to the National
federation which meets at St. Louis.
At the time of the convention in As-

toria, the Grants Pass club had been
organized five months and had then
the largest In the state in
proportion to the size of its town,
with the largest number of

A. U. Ba.nna.rd Undertaker.

aco.

Sale

BUSY BUYERS

43o per one dozen spools.

CLOTHING
Wall Paper

BEGIN OUR
BARGAIN

WEDNESDAY'S
Great Harvest Sale.

10 Dozen ladi-'s- ' heavy black sateen skirts, re-

duced from one-fourt- h to one-thir- d under regular
values. Our stock is composed of all of tho
very newest fall novelties of Fino Mercerized
Sateens and Moires. From 50c to $5 each.

THURSDAY'S
Great Harvest Sale.

Of our entiro stock of

Wall Paper
at 20 per cent discount for Thursdays Great
Harvest Salo only.

FRIDAY'S
fO-rfla- t Harvest Sale.

Coats Spool Cotton

delegates

memorship

depart-
ments.


